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MV name IS HANES.'
'

Thfro re thousands of, people 1 t this

country, who make use of the common
expression's, 'My rutin is Ibnes,' who.,

they are shout leaving a place or pi'y
suddenly, yet few know Irom wi.ei.ee

the expression is derived. A ruuie

common raying, or one in mote ginei
ol use has never been got up Y e hour it

in Maine, in Georgia, m MaiyUnd $ n.

Arkansas it is m ihe moinh ol tlx
it I tlm iuvu afiil itln f'9V

A H A

Lvo Ooodi down to tin low- -
in short. 'aVy name is Hanes enjoys humbug
popularity which no oiher cant phrase nole.i an mrougn.

does- -cc iiuiu - 6 rom,,tctcd new
R uWll)r wyinJ Wj

CM. . M l,,ivi.. on jIhiii wlri'Ut near Mai ko,
Some forty-fiv- e years since, a r nilt-- Lffci,,...,,! himg --socked it with

i,., id. ..aRi.nr Hanes was travel! Lr...n aoah. which were selected
! i ,i... .,,,iniiu nf ,lr. L...., ,,ri,i rrzard In htyli! anJ prico, lio
mz on norseuai.. ... . '- -y - ::- - :" ",7, , " r, fr.i, uooJ. und hcwmi
Jefferson's residence, in Viiguiu. I'ar mei. ...

oWBr IlricM'lhan 11W er Wi
runninp extremely hiRh LiWl and tho wwriiiwiit eoniuuty fpirit was .'' m ihh place, ,

Ihoso days. JMr. Jtuerson was i rr of ovcry tilntx .or eotwonauu "

dent, snd Mr. Hanes was a rank teller

nlisl, and, es a mailer of cour.-e-, a bitter
opponent to the then existing adminis

tiation and its head. Ite was not ac

qtiainlcd with Mr. Jefferson, and acri

dentally coming up with that genile

man. also trilling on horseback,
zeal soon M him into a confers

linn nnun the all absorbing Ionic In

(h ..jU.se of tun conversation, IIans
took particular pains lo abuse Mr Jiffer
gon.calling him, all sorts of hard njmea'
running down every meature oi ins au

rrinistrslion.poked the non intercouse 'ru1" fjy invito M p...ntr. cMwi
athimas most outrageous ruinou;,nu oximino hu nml pricrs, i.ctore purrim-m- .

iculinghis gun boat system as prrposier
ens and nonsenjical opposed his put
chase of Louisiana, as a wild scheme
in short, took every leading feature ol

the day descanted on them and

their originator with the greatest bitter
ncse. Mr. iefferson all the whilo said

litlle. There was no such thing as get-

ting away lrom hii very particular friend

and he did not feel exactly at liberty to

combat his amumonifl
They finally arrived in front of Mr.

Jefferson's residonce, Hanee, of course,

not acquainlfd with the fact. Nuiwiih
standing he had been vilified and abused
JIike a pickpocket,' lo use iho old say
ing Mr. Jefferson still, with the true
Virginia hospitality and polilenefj, in

vited his trarelin conpanion to alight,
and partake of some refreshment?. Hanes
was about getting frim his hors, when it

occurred to him that he should ask his
companion's name.

Jefferson, said the President, blandly.
What! Thomas. Jefferson?
Yes sir;Tho maf-I- i flari'on.
President Thomas Jefferson? contin

. ued ihe astounded Hanes.
The same, rejoined Mr.
Well my name is Hanes! and put

tinn snurs to his horse he was out of
hearing Instantly.

This, we are informed, was the origi
. of tho,phraie.

SHEEP.
If you desire that your sheep shall pay

you in fleece and carcsis for yonr ki'ep, lei

us, if you have not done so alnady, adme
you to provide lliem with comfortable shed!.

wherein they will be liepl both warm and

try , without this precaution a Urge prn-poru-

of their provender which should go
to the increase ol fat and wnot win ne

in furnishing heal lo their bodies,
and will consequently ba lost to ihu owner.
IThe salting of sheep, the giving ihcin pine
bows and water regularly, are manors which

hould not be neglected the winter and ral
spring months; nor is it less essential that

ti)eir bedding should be at short intervals re-

newed. In feeding them ihree pounds ol

hay daily per head will be enough, l'hcj
should howevet occasionally through ttu
winter, receive part of their food either
beaus, oils, barley, bucuwheu1 rye or r.nri.
meal aa also messes of mots of some kin.)

In early spring and indeed unitll pasluips
aro ifady for ihcir reception, iheto latter

.additions of food shoujl be parlirululy at-

tended lo. In turning them lo grass in the

spring care must bo taken that for sonv

.daysihey be permitted to graze but a few

hours at a time and thai tl.ey be furnished
willi hay during the residue of lie day anil

night it their usual meals: early guns it
snt lo bring on disorders cf the intestines.

BUK1ED ALIVE.

A Baliiuior,c correspondent of n new
Hew-Yor- k Jouimd, relates ihe following
a recent case of burying alive:

A most horrid case of burying alive dc

cuncd a few weeks sinco in our cily, and
--which although generally talked of, has,
out of respect lo the friends of the deceased
been exciuceu irom tue puoiiu iriiii3. n
yotin? lady was taken biclt, and (fie(f very
eudJtuy, was supposed by the fainilj
ond physician, and was placed in her cof

"fln and carried to the depository of the fa ly

and pieced in the family vault few

days afterwards, on visitinj; the vault, they
trara struck with the horrible sight of ilie

young Isdy in her burial clothing out of the

coffin and sitting up against the side of the

wall deadl As may bo suppoped ihe di

covery has plunged a family and re eir

tie of acqnaintances tn the deepest
was found, on exam ining Ihe

cofiin that the lid had been forcibly preturd
off by the young woman who had actually

.lin huried befoto the vital snarl; had fled;

and who had returned to cotisclousniss but
o drt tba man herribU ofsathfl Many

, WW dolib't (his but It is too.lrue to he de

.caiexl,

J.Jt f.'Vc
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ogcther Willi a iu.30tin.cn o.
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will

Qutcnnva't (some iik

Books. Hardware, Ceder ware. 1 m.le

ware. Earthenware, Sulina or
Lake, "round, Fine Liibun

and' Diiirn Salt, Sal-

mon Mnckcrul,and
Herring,

Cavindish, Imita-Io- n

IHug, Pine cut &

Smakhin 'fabacco, Candles

f Soap, Copper rutlcs.Sted, liar Iron.
oilier Btlictca, oil ol imiicji

. ' . .ll i,rltl fnr rr.itlv H3V. Cllil I''j . '
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I'ho l.L-hc- prices '.ml ior an kihus u.

produce.

Dloomsburg, Sept.
L. U. KUPBUT.

20lh, 1815. aaif.

11

tip it,il,pra rinnf ctfullv inloim the puli

itiit ilmv ro now oneniiiK, h' the stoic

luVly occupied by U. 11. UIGUS, on Muin-strc- n

a largo nrul cxtcnsivo nssorunrui m

AN!) WINTER

WHY CUODS,

1

Groceries, Hardware,
CBOCKKUYtt'ABU,

KA11THENWAHE AM)

in fict, every article ucuu.illy t.cpl m a rounlr
-- tore. Ainoiij tlicir oHsoitmolil may la fnuml

i.,.o ..f dm nnivpal niitlrrns. Silk

Cloths, Cassimcres, Sattinetls. Vest

ings, Clfael.ed and llrown Shirt-

ings, Gloves ami !loe, Hand
kerehiels anil snnwis,

Cashmeres. S'''- -

lnrip.1 tlicm wilh cttMt earn ns tr.

nn.I nrire. lliev aro enabled to -- ell lliem ill

lower' prices than tl.ev have rvcr been ol

rercdin this vicinity, for Unh or Country I ro

(TVlIaviug made nrran?ement3 in tbc tVity forn

article m their line which
const ml supply, any
they have not on h.ind.cau be fi.imshed at a wcib

IWnnsn.c rrnursted t. "11 and eTaniine iheir

Roods and prices brforr pur basing elsewhere

Dloom.butg.Oct. 11, 1815-- !5

IT HAS CUU1SD MK.

I'an.ADr.i.riil., December. 18117

To Dr. 1). Jne Dear SirThe as

tnntahing and mireuloiis beneficiM ctVeel,

you. valuablo liXIMSO I'OltAN V had o.

mi neichbor. the llev. Mr. Rii&hing. mad.

so favorable impression on my mind, thai

after eonsullinn with several friends, ami
Ipitrtiin a that von were a lecular I'raciilion

ef of Medicine, I cal'.ed upon you, and

mi pmIi tl t3 PI I balf.i dozen unit en. ami lo:.l v tin

dial if 1 lived tc take them, you (should have

nnnd reoorl fiom me.
I am alive and well thia day! Thinke be

lo a merciful God. and your Rxpeclnraiii
,mw 1 ennie foiwad cheurlullv lo lulln

ny promise.
For twenlv one vcara nan i onon a ran

str.nl sulTcier from the rfl'ecls of n bard, dry
eouah, pain in the breast, and tlifiiiliy o

lreail.iiiQi the Ian Sivo of which ehiba am1

levcrj, every spriti-- ; and I a II. added lo m

nianre. I Waa WUril aWaV 10 U tllfri
Aullon. with thn dilTieiiliy Olilj

could 1 get up and down siair-i- . my apeiilr
v.is fone. and mv strrnrrlh had so far failed

me. thai mv friends wi ro nerxiiaded I eouh
. . . ,, , .

not survive many weeks, uniesa i oma.'ien
n.lii,r. Indeed. Vir. mv silltalioti was
nerfeoily miscrahlo to myee'f and to dis

re.ting to mj Uu lly, t 1 Icll 'vr.ling to

die, whenever it should pleaie ihe Masier

to take mo home. Hut I heard of your
med.eit.r, and relief cn.ne. Ye! ii proved

the 'Ualm f Gded' to my pour afllieied

idy. Ilelore I h id taken one b.'tl'e, I ex

piirienccu a rniiii.'aii"n 01 an my sympion.-an-

lo mv ureal iny 1 firtnd in the cuniinu
, .1 ihh nf il llic hanniest relief. In idinrt
-- ir.iT HAS ... A D E A PEHFEOT OUUE
HP M K and 1 can truly say, 1 have no

desire to he heller.
With ev"rlatin!i t?i aiittuie, I am dear

ur, your obliged friend.
MARY 011,1.

Corner of Rose Street and Gcrmaulown
Road I'hila

!Cj-Ti-
e above Medicine- are all for sale

at ho store ot .juihx u. aiuir.ii,
llloo msburg.

BLANKS! BLANKS! !

EXECUTIONS at
SUMMONS just primed end for sale
his Qllke

NEW SERIES
OF TUB

OONOKESSIONAIi 01.01112 AND
APPENDIX.

TO HE STEREOTYPED.

I'lta undersianed originated ihu mode ol

journalizing iho proceedings of (iongress.
whieli d them entire. Their pub

liisaiion was the first and only ono in.it gave
,.i, am.i.nHtii'n Mi.. ii iii uverv mn.isutu in

o.itu branches of Gongioss; a unci ui an ue
nii-M- . Hverv iitMiorlant vole: u nil an rtpper.

ii v i..mliii(r m lull lenaih all the re vised
!,., il..hvi.rnil diirlll'? lllQ SCSSIOU. 1 he

nrk I ills couilticien oy utein is a "" i""
lee.i political hieiory. The Monanus Irom

.lie titales and Hie Reptes. nuiivi t fioin

verv aecliou of Ilie Union hriua with lliem

inn, (J.itigiess u knowii'dge of the leoling--- ,

.L'litiinenis, and iiiterestt ol ihe.r suverul

oiisiilucnciss. Public opinion and tho

,,ulilic information, aa it exists among thosa

hey represent, nr einnouieu oy ineiii, aou

in Hit, crucible ol C.i..gres tliu wifiloin ol

.uir tiitiei is bruin ht to its lust, and is theio
coiicentrued, in uuetiiing iho political

mot fiueuis of the nholu country. The

u.pulJes ilius given ihroniiti L'.ongnsi fruiii

very quariur read upon wo imuuii s

ui..,in ..ml ll m eii.ii:iunuul I' J i it) art
made to move in cu (ipetaiion. Tho pre

Mtiuoi ho mure usefully employed than m

condensing ind again epieailing nliroad tue

intelliiiciu'O ol out iiec country, tcnoing
such happy result-- ) ihroivli our almost ml

racillously adjuateU Siaio ami iiatiunai
-- lillllinnrt.

Having identified ourselves with iho plan

of advancing the oselulnels ol Congress by

publishing full and impaiiial reports, and

Imvirio a lurfo mass of the Coiii'ietsional
Globo and Appendix, issued duriiK ihe lasi

ten yusrs, which would uo impaireu in

ur ni II s and ulihtv to the nuhltu if Iho worl
weru discontinued, we have a doublo mo

live 10 nroinpt us to extend it thioiigh a

seriei. Wc ate resolvtd il possible to give

it nermcnence, and u 'mud it diMtn lo 3iic

cessors ns n standard work, worthy id being

mainlained and improved. Wh shall cute

onon our new undertaking without tiii
.l,ire!eil or bordered bv any amticiele Ii

tors of the ptesf. and, thti3 unenciimDereu
ihall hone ir make the new fenes a .ie

, . . r.t. . . ..II r.j.inlu ill Py
in .inva ice 01 toe oriiiei 1.1 on iui...
ecution. WnS a view lo accomplish this

nball be one or the other) always in nt

Gmiirrsa .in! compare the

,...nnfrini nf our own reoorlers with the

.I.111V renorls of thn ci'y papers correct
and kuonledgo olov our own observation

the nrocr(dinisi and in unporlaul mailers
where that will not assure in of the fidelity

of the reports we ui I prmure tho aid

ihe members then at Ives, lu obtain iho ex

sn .ieiine of their remarks The work, thus

authenticated, will he uit'ieni ped.w hich is

.inaraiHV that wo will make as petted as
mMc lot us lo make n.wetm would not

iniM.r ihe rxoerivf! of sit rent. 'jIiiii It, it'

did no' feel confident of in supeiiorny ovci
ill works of ihu kind which tune been oi

.ire likely to be published. Stereotyping
ihe woik will en-b- le u.--, to supply Iohi in
inuliliiied I'.uuibt is, winch we will do.wiih

oni making any cha'ge lor them.
The Cungrecs lonat Globe is made up of

the daily proceeding ol.ihe two UoiiHca ol

Uongress. The fpteelu s of the nieml'ers
are condensed, to brinu iheni iuio n reada

iile lei.gth. A I tho reooluiioioi ill'oied, or

nullum maiiu, am given ill iho mover h

mi words and the yeaa and nats on ah

he importaiil que.--, iiuiu. 11 is printed wilh
-- mall type brevier and nonpareil nil a

limbic tosal sheet, lu quarto loiiu, eacn

iiinnuer coniainu.i; siiieeu ..a. ..."
i''9- -

.

t he Appendix is mane up oi uie I'reci
em's aiinuid met-sagi- , the ropotts of ilie

uriticipal uHiet is of iho Governint'iit thai
' ' .....

eoninanv n. and all the lonL' eptuuifs oi

members of dingles;, written out or rcvib
ed by themselves. Il is printed in ill.

samo form us Ihe Congressional Globe.
and UBinllv mule3 about ihu njino iiiitnutr
ol puges.

We iirinl ilie numbers as fast as the pro
ucedings of Congtrss furntnh enough mntler
for a number ol the Appendix a week; hut
during remainder ol a sesion there is nsu
.lly miUieieiit oiaiter lot iwo or threu num
hers of each every week. The next erssioi
will be a I n r. iT one, and it is minimsed will
be unusually inieresnug; thirUoie, we ctl
culate that the Conjjrusi'iiiiial Gloho aui!

Appendix will (ach in, .ke near our thousand
'arge quarto pages, printed in tniall type

brevier and nun lureil. e .nrnisli com
pleto indtxt'3 to bo.h ai the end of a sees

ion.
We have on hand the Congre ssional

""llnha and Aonendix fur tho last twelve
i,eaiuus of Conuresa of which livo were
loni! and seven were sliml sessions. flu-
Consrrssininl Globe and Appendix ffr each
session are bound loccther in excellent
hindin!!, with Russia hacks and corners
Our prices for them, thus bound togethe
ue SIl a volume lor a short, and Uli a vnl
nine for a Inn j session, tuakini? 1(1 lor
nil set. Tliosu who want the hatk vol

ii'iirs shnnld apj.lv for :hem immediately
.a ihey are in demand I he lust Oongress
ubscnbd for two hundred and twenty six
cts, aim it is probable that Ihe nest will

subscribe foi at least a many more, as the
proceedings of Congress for iho lasi etgln
years car.nnt no procured Irom any other
source, G iles (Si Seaion having stopped
printing their Register nf Debates m 1837
A few bundled copieB of the hrst volume I

all vve have nit hand.
Tho next se sion of Congrrss will be--a

lrn (i one, and, therefore, ihe ConcressiotiBl
Globr and Apprndix ahuuld he S3 for ihe

January, afier tlnoh lime the uongrcsaion
nl Globe and Appendix win bbcii ue v

the ession, and no deduction will be made

,n account of ihe number ol copies nii.en

TERMS.
or ono copy of the Congression

al Globe
or one copy of the Appendix
or four copies of uiihar, or part
of both
ir twenty I'wo copies of cilhci,
or part of both

Tl r ii mif v mav I c i" n '

our
. - . . i i . ..

ti.k. II t hull III 1 ( I I I ' ......... I I . I

December, at fardiest. lo proem o an ine
lilllllMltlv., r..j

Proprietors or newspapers who rupy hub

rcpecins, and send lo us one copyol their
paper containing it, shall iiuvo tiieir i au.e.
HiitHrn,! no our houks for copv ol the

Congressional Globe and Appendix during
Ihe SCa'dUlll,

(Th.r nr'trna iheae naners so low...... .......... , ,

lluit wn ennnol ...lion 10 credit lllt'lli Olll

..fr.. iinruon need consiiino

time in writing lor them and not send

nig the money,
HIjAIK CU III

Waihinglon Cily. October 1815.

In intcrcxtina Puuwhlet, called
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FOIl Gratuitous Circulation to all persons who

vill cad, prckcrve, und Lend it, ul c,
IJlooinsburg. John Moore, Danville, Juliu
Milton, Walter & Co. Ucrwlck.

50
50

00

!25 00

one

fnr arc

his

r.o.
4,

lie

liuscr,

All the following named Articles have ob

tamed unuounacu popuuiruy,ui.
Rbmimntiain Contracted cords, btill Joinltf, an.

Oout, will pojtively bo cured by tho nlc Uso ol

ihn I,l;,i Vn.itn lila Elixir and Liniment. The
ue imitc tn call and bo personally refer

red lo "enllemenuf the bigbest standing In thin

cily who has been cured ol iineuinautn. jf

remedy i hev are wurrantcu ine oiuy gi iiu.nu
VaiCncis lit .MeNuir'slcuusie Oil busprov

ed very suecemlid m curing eien total Dealnets
t.r . f. ...... tulwi h.iv.lv o nave munv cciwicuiea num .... .,. -

uM-- thU OIL with cumplelo suc.e.j Wo mviti'
.i l. irmiMnl w 1 anv Ulbcateoi mo e.ur,

to examine the pmol
Lo.iglcy's Wtitctn Indian Punwca i

r.imilv ine.liL-in- in the world
luxl

It is a cure for lha
ncpsta, Astlinu, ijivrr uouiii.'.i", inu.u..,...
tivenu'S, .lauuilice.llpilffspsy Debility, H--

, e:e
N It It onnmlca without silgiiicbi .pan..
mild but thmounh cathartic, and novcr Ic.ims

die person costive evon II tal.cn very oitcn

the

l I Ik') warranicu io ue cu.v.. j ..." s
nine Hays' I.inunent and I incs Talm ol china, or

Ihu money reliuiucil vvnov.ni
thia disliessing eonq hinll Ncvir buy It without

Ibcsingnnltiro ol'conistock Si c.i

cont&tocli and co oursupurutu m a... . f .1.. . I. ...m.! If.t.xt fU ( nil
utrong un Uxtract i.oininis uuu,.,..,.. .

l. v bo mailo i uis is ,..U!U..-.- .

I ..,, Hiford to being but cents

per bottle, or $4 per dozen ,Il w oly
lhat will tlUctually purily the ;lood Irom

impunities Thorn who ha-- been iii.pri.deiil in
llllllicl. lisid ichel Iron.tin it. i .if (' l C.

it.

tliu

bo aro

nnsu iiicu
Use il. SO

all

ill

;.ww; llmr Due I lu.i clicmicai rcpnm

tion will color ihe hair any li:wf from u light
i n i.ini-l- nml not itduic ihu hair or
III I, lu Jfc - ...
o, ,t. il.f. lI.m. in Itin b'tlt.

Preserve and lieauly lbo Hair l.y tifuing ui- -

brid'e's Uu'rn o I Liilumlua, wniin iniu.iu.ui. .y

sti.p the hair Irom falling out, ami icsloro iniutii
bald IScver buy il wnnuui iw bj;;iiuiu.t

cV. Co. .
Wo.in.i-KuUm- ttick s trmijuge is a pnie.netv

und ellectual cmcdy for Worms, in clulilien or

jdults. in every nice. 11 is entirely veaciuuiu .mu

eanm.t injury tho mo- -t dchcalo child even hliuuld.

tbire be no Wonus. l'rico SS cutis. Don i; d

i. wilh other names,
'ii.e Kvilicn .'(A has been Ihoioupliiy tcstcu

bv many year a cpuience. imuna ..

to be. nine mutlifis may rett nuciircd that it vvib

always aid and asbst m preparing Ilium Ihe

tiinls beloie tliem. 11 quiem an i.ouuj n.
linns, allays morning sicl.nus. rausew i.atuial and

sweil rest' enuali7cs the circulation v( lbo blood.
. i ..... ..... j.

regul ites thu fjtoniacn. anu lacuua is u.u mun
williuut hucb exciuciatllig paim ai ni.ancrs ex

peel, jlialiy ol oui Msl puyscians iiao n in men

practice.
,uw discovery, by which a 1 stoves and pipe

or grilles may be kept a Jet Ulaek ilh us beauli

ful pulidi as u (,'oach Uody with ono appliealion n

n. yiar. It keeps all stoves and Tijies lioiii rustinti
ihtough tho sumimr. This Vuni'ndi is on eutiri

new invention; ar.d surprises uud delights all who

use it. Specimens oltMovcsand spes in ue ma;
. . .., .1 i...lie seen at 'Jl Uourllanui-sttee- i vvueie ine l oiisn

mov be had .it the cost of 25 cents per bottle.
Jiimch and cd bug LuncA sure icmcdy, I'rici
cents.

Di- - J.aizctt's Juno cordiul.or Procreativo Jlhxii
remedy in lose nf Impnlciicy, llarrenn,ks, 1 loui
Allmt! .Mci.tiiuiiiou, and till disease
arising from debilitation of ey stem where restor
Hltuu is renuueil.

llev. Dr. Unrlho'.omoiv s J'mic Lxpcclorant
Syrup, the euro ei i.oiif uiupnoi , sinmu,
Loughs. Low, wpltting ol iiloou iMnt dwells,
tlxpectomiion. Vain hi the side &e, ivo

Mudclfair UilU given the hair a beautiful
Glow, and inclines il to curl, and wholly unlike
niiy other Oil, it never coils thu Illicit ladies' bats
tn the least ll any lany or gci.icrnun man
tills Oil: and find these BUtemcnss untrue,
money will bo refunded

Caution lo renumbered The nbovo named
article aro Bold Genuine in this eil; by (Jninttock

ih

lo'

use

be

.yCn, St Oourtbudt-slrcc- t, and rvOIUlKIIU
12I.HI3 execptof their eounliy customers

lieuicmber tako this direction with you
Tlieko Articles aro tn bo had in tins place ol

npbram Llulz, Bloonnhurg, .1onre. Danville
Waller it co. Berwick, John liuser, W dton,

Woveinbtr, 1, 1815 28v. fim

Ltuz

their

Juhn

Harness, Saddle &
TrunSs Manufacturer;

LSPF.OTFCLl.Y infoims tlio public that he
has located himself in tho shop next door

to Samuel Ilagcnbuchs Chair Factory, jlalu street
Wioomsbuig, I'olumbia county, vvheio be willea ry
on the above bus ness in nil its branches, JIo will
keep constantly on hand fine and coarse

One and 'Iwo Horse Harne-seit- ,

the uribound number, of ,he pas, long Znu7
ions' but ve have concluded reduce the ,rlf , , ,.. m,i,'m!,.. 1

iiiiic, a: nnun niei uay Ul iivai ' 1 ItJlO urjj
1

81

5

suio

fur

the

7

l

1

AND GLASKS.l
, , luiiiUL Uleil o limy ouuut mm win bs

TnTlin subscriber ,o? jeceivei
.. l.r?o --

? j ut l)r llram,lh IM Mrongpst
hi t,Ls.iitmenli.l til'Kti tbol in- -
of both U u, tiw pu t j, truo

UmM
eveiy

m)ACI.B OIiABdKS, ..Mho best nuollty, mnkea
wbiliuiiid green. Irom ftn. 2- - npwariis. ..,-,-

.,i to bo bent niedicitiu tliey over
trVIViaoiia ntlliclcd with fine eye., win " ,,,. ,..,.av r tnjcri medicine nboul which

lo Ihcir to cull oil. get glas' "'benefit
" .,..,. u militnk3. Their valtin in a climnto ao

they may feci assured of deriving a great
from ihcir usa , ,,,,, ,

U. I,. OUUl . fj.

Illooniiburg, May 17, 181G 1

liLooMsnuna

fW'tlltl sub.vcribo would rcpeelfnlly inronn the

S public, that he has taken the -- b P lately

by .Vanniel Lilly, near lbo upper end ol

Uloonisburg, where lie is carrying '.

Itialliti various branches, and where be will bi

lianuv o wait upon nil tlio-- o who may m... . ..."
. ...... !!.. 1...tt,.,n lu in.ri.tll.',1 It).. Ilml, 1'IISIIIITI. HIS 1 Ulllliu,"

be made of good matciial and durablo, and ho in- -

icndikecpiiig on bond

Sideboards, Secretaries, juitcuua.
Wardrobes. Card Tables, Dining

Tables. Breakfast Tables,
Cujibnaxls, Stands, Wash

Standi, Iiethleads,
Dough-lriiugli-

Co ns: eye
i n l,l,lc iC,...rL bin line, which be will sell

.11111 till

It

upon as reasonable terms as they can t.e uiuumu
in lbo county.

llv Bttict attention to biuincss he hopes to le- -

ceive asharo of public patronage.

April 2fi, 18.15. lyl

ti

l.

snanufactoy,
111 13 fubseribci cotninucs lo cairy on

CHAIR M N U FA C TOR I N G

hnsini'sM at the old stand of H t H. Uncen
h,.,.i. wliern ho will ho rcadv at all limes
to liiiuish Fancy & indsor CIihiim, Set

ices. Hosion IJockinp Chairs &c, ol every
.leseriotinn. which mav hu culled lor, ul

short notice and on t'lto most reasouable

lerms. lie will also twei'iile House, Sign (z

Ornamental Painting, and House l'apering,
I

anTST.
iohi his mo oiisiiis,iin -

i.is facilities of maiiiifacturini' the various.
..!.,. I,... of his line, he Hatters himself that
he shall ho able to furnish as Bond work,!
and upon reasonable terms as nan he

done in the country, nil of which ho will

dispose of for CAB 11 or UIDftliti
IMiODUGli

N. 15. Orders from a disnanee will in

strictly ai.d punctually atiendid to.
ii tl wMVlllTf'tlI 11 VI. I.l. UWV.l- -

P.loomslurg, Dec at), lbda

infoims the citizens ..

t'oluuibia county, ami the public grneralli
(bat be has l.icnted bim-el- t in llloomsbur? tn Mail

Irwt iii.pi'iile SI. Paul s hurih, where lie bur
opened tbop, and is row ready und nininl tn

receive nud execute all woik in bis line lutineib,
with dispatch and in a wuikmnnhkc inuni.ir.

&
of the beit quality, can bo had at his establishment
on very reasonable UTiie .

I f. 11 J jSl HI
will be done to of tho cui.tcii.er, as
,vell of ( loiki und atclicsas of Jev.ilsy, ami be
will lurtbir, warrant bis wnrli lure eie-ule- l us(
v.i.llr.s anv in tins section ol me cia.e.
also make tn r.r.Ier

or pocket, and in short, will do all oil iiwirk vm
nllv dune in r. well leee ale. resicdi.l. e itlnbhi.li

tli'et biifiinII, t ill. Hi' hopes by to
iid a dc.ire to iilcese, In lecuie a lilual thate

p,itriiniige. l ouutry rioi'uce lah,cn in payir.rn
tor w oil; ot the market

l!looruburg, iNovemlier 15, loll- - JO.t

CAT A vv lawrsi
CATAVYISSA

WATCBl

F.S'KOTFli'l.l.Y

cloclis WatoSies

JlitJMH

SBIlVhYiyfi COMPASSES

COI.. CO, J'A.

ACOH DYF.R infoims travellers and
his customers nod irieuds, thai In

jiill keeps ihe above Hon where he will
be hanpv lo wait upon those w5io favor
hint wnh their custom. His house is largi

ml commodious, and well nrranprd to in- -

oininodaio his uunsis His table is alwnyt- -

provided w'nh Ihe fhnicrsi Viands the mm-kn- a

can afford, and lii !!ur some
il llic best lhat can ho found in llin
section of cniuiirv. His stables tire iIm

ample, and good ostlers aro alwaye in al
tendance.

Caiawiasa, July 12, 1815 Urn. 12

The Siighl of Kfartsa.'
riNEW ARRIVAL OFcij

Ready 2ado Glothins.
The subscrilier lias just reeivcd a Icrgi

iBsortment of RFADY ,MADh Cl.OTH- -

INO, wi.ich will he fold as cheap for Cash
is ihey can be pun based in llic eounly,
Call and for yourselves, the

Right of Search' is guarantied to all.

Juno 7, 1015. 7

cabinet

J. R. MO Y Ell

'Mailing
fW H B subscriliei respcclfully inform the pub-X- i

Ho that be bus tukiu Ihu shop lately occupied
by II. S, llayburht, ut the lower end of Maiket-b-trcc- t

llloonisburgt where he intends currying on
tho ubtivu hi all iu branches, ami s.ilicilhr
'thare of the patronage of public.

In connection with tliu above busineri, bo olTcn
litis services us

Horse Collars, Saddles, liiidlet UNDERTAKER.
una I ranks; At. (Hc will alwny.1 bo lo make COFFINS m.lof ili'drrlnttdn t rA)ivmt Kml n Iniirv v tin. llm oama nrw.no .1 t ;

which is tho price wo chargo for ,lcl,'ce " ,llu ''Uiiness, ho can iurn Uli as good work, and havitig supplwd hmitclfnihn good HGAHmJ
' uiiu ui ili'iiii uh will lAn.i nn,,, iu. L. isess

in . ,. '
lunuii!-- , uie

-

as

' -- ' uiu i uncrai wiiuout any
evtra ciltrge,

May ,10 1816. 6m3
John iirrrrR.v

Brandrcih's Fills
l.TTn ..,l undent uid 1 ho tune Will ome

v vvboii lbo medicine, Uraudrclh 'ill, will b
it . i.l I . . Ii ....II

,l0
u

I

,lrn, tho

advantage

1

the

conlains
liquros

examine

the

hession,
iik 111,

in

c

u

c

a

.n

in ...
iv

ihaugeablo ns ouis cnnliol be slillieienliy approeiat- -

ed A leco pcrsplrali.m is at reMoietl tliusi

Ihey euro colds, and consuinptiiii is prevented
'J ll.ni) Wlln luive ii reilllliuancy oi one nun un ui ui
the m ist esieiili.il service, mid should there be a dc.
hVieii'7 ol' that Important lluid the llraiidrrlh Till
have an e.iuallv b. in llci.il cll'cct. Ol'len ha tins

Imp.i.innt iiiediripe saved vuliinblo lives in those re-

gions where Ihe diiadful yellow fever was prevail.
ina A few do.es tal.cn immediately upon the in
fee tin ii received Into tin system, will In al

iniMl cei lain In picveiitauy maleriiil incnnveni'nco
.Vila ill no singe in mis iiri'iioiii. rpiuiiim in iiierc
hi proper a medicine ai tho Urendtelh I'llls. Let
tl.H inediiine bo universally Ufcd in this
d'nenc, aiid no loss of blood allowed, and few

very few, would he its victims. So it is with other
Assist natilio with lilts all ilnporraut

medicine to rcmovo imnbid humors from the blood,
am! do not resoil lo bleiding or mercury, rami no
shall have a 'cry great scaieity of persons oMicled
wi l. t rnn'ic maladies. 'J'hc fenlhcn d tribe tho au

ilnil, kingdom- - over which we ntc the lords, are

m.l ullhelid will, chronic, innlodirr.; neither sbould

we be if were not for our priue which occasions

tbam. Follow naline. t.'ie the medicine wlii'ln

harmonies with her, which mildly but surefy rt-- II

tboiuimiriliesof the blnod.w hich strenelli.
eiw the I'eeble.and yet ti dui es tbofe of too full bnbit

to n lu ullhv staiidurd. Let mo ugiiin .ay tbiil every
leiuutment of the imiiiufaclure of lliiuidnlb I'llls

i personally supeiinleiidid 'y me, nml thnt eiety
Iiox with my Ibrce labeU upon may be rclird up
on to have lbo b'mlicial i licet des. ril ed if usod
according to the diicciions ticiciii j m ) ng,

A G l!i IN l .

Washin,'tni' M'Kny.
Jersey town 1.. & A. T.
Danville F.. 11. Reynolds & Co.
Oattawissa 0. G. Urol.sl.
Dlooimhurg J. R. .Mover,
l.imcsloiie liabbit & M'Nincb.
ltuckborii iV. G. Shoemaker.
l.iino ltidge how ec 'I homptoii.
ierwic- k- J W .Stiles

Mav 3, 1840 ly- -

mn superior manner, n ,
b uxuerienee in hub-j- o a"

I,

as

ready
evtrv

onco

liobert

VS'WTOl'M) rcfpe-lfull-
y inform Ibe l.ndicsol

Vv Iiloomsburg nud vicinity, that the lias just
received ii laige oisortti.cnt ol

"MSLM 15

1$WW p

6

ther sbep on Maiii-ftnd.t- aily )ocl,!cr'
I... lei, and cecum! door I clow iilieitborn's, where
he has all llic articles kept in n Milliners

More, The 1, macs sre all n.vucil li can anuexa- -

mine for llirmu'lvrs, llnii'iets ned t aps made and
done up in Ihe must fnshiuiial Ic Hylc,

jloomsloig, July 13. 12,

tTTTa X C QLh K C T 0 11 S

AND TAX PAY ICRS.
"jT n reiifrqucnt ofa Ciicular, lowly ifuril lv
tl the trlale Trensjrcr, directing (hat the luto

'I ax (.till remaining, unpaid, for tin- pre-cu- t mil
former years, must be paid into the flute Trcnui

ry. on oi before Ihe becotid Tu.'.d.i in J.muaiy

next, and lhat every eounly, fnlbi ! to pay us

ortii n ofc'lato laxer: .hall lie. pllirtlial tmo

He will iliaretd an mien st i f live jer cent, on su.li

nmoui.t usfball rimi-i- ui.puul, tn d puvmcnts
from the Tieatury, for u'lieol ulher per--i

mes withbcld. until kuih bahoice with ii Icrci--t is

fully paid; we arc under the nrci ssiiv uf u itiiiruig
!l,i."ii.iirnl 'I'ny (.'nlli'Ctnrs of Colliliibia .'m.iitv lo

i.llnition s. l lec-- i und piy oi I into Ihn county Tri'ui-u.j- , on

old

business

an

I'm, n

it

it

or before the l liird Jlomiuy ol iMiveiuuer neji,
A J . I . Iho Slate Taxes for follow ytars which mil

,'i'in tin mil ia ill .

'J be prouiptr.ets wilh which our former Circular

wa ret.iondid lo, Idh by Tax Colleilnm and 'I'm

Pavers, by wbiih lbo comity 'liin.ui.r was

einiblfd to' pay into the Rlalo '1 iiasorv at .liol i.ido

rrnuiied, the whole amount of fcloto Tax duo

from Ibis eounly, for the present year, induces us

to believe, that Columbia t'oti'i v will in. I on the

second Tlienlay of January ntxt, be luund among

Ibe defaulters.
llv orderoftho ('oii'missioners.

V.. MP.MliviMlAI.I., Cleric

('oinmisi'lone.w Office Danville,
Ketemlel in. 1B1G. i U

II.ST received and lor sale, at Ilie new j ...

and bhect -rl
iVaiMibM-lary- oppcs.if ( v

tHi's Hold, seve.,.! ..,.l,'0'
Will VOtKl.i -' . , t' ' '" ' '
itch will be bolii kw.

D. J RICE.
Oct- - 25

IS 0 T 1 0 It! .

17 KR KAS. I have learned fioin vanoui

rouries. that a cerlian Marv Kams, of Pa
a; loaf, lias circubilcd u (.lander I hut I have uiutcl

u.d attempted to kill my wife, and J. C. O. und

is. C, 0. have bkewuo dolio (be tlui'C

iow,if thiy have dono in, I pronoMir-- the H'i
faUehood and flandir, and stand uaily lo piouil
o, at any lime,

ji;ki:miaii m 11

Fee mils.
ran

JUS I ICES AND CONSTABLES
Princd on a sheei for the piiriose of Pes
igup in their tirii'rs.

F0R SA1.K ,T THIS OFFICE
Pl "'Phi' l.mv requircH Josiice an fV1"

lahle to ImvL hlb bill of fees poslod up "v
'IIS llHil'H,

ALSO
Hlanks or CON'STAUM'' SAI-E-

I lu: Mi nib. io ol b Cuiiipiiii) ;

navo Swords and Hel'b, hi 'oi c'"i.' " ,l,e
( oinnanv: nrn n nmrii Ini il.M .ih tn nclnsi
'"cm io eiilui ol
ers,

ilie Oommieiiioiifd Olu

JJ. WEHHiC'spt.


